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ln o high temperoture gos cooled reoctor of the DRAGON type, the temperoture dependence of
the rodiolyticollyinduced grophite oxidotion is such thot for one specified odmissible locol
ottock the woter inleokoge con be increosed.
l. lntroduction
ln o high temperoture gos cooled reoctor, with prismotic fuel element, the grophite will
be operoting ot temperoture ronging between 500oC ond l.l00oC. The moximum odmissi-
ble concentrotion of oxidising impurities, is for one specified moximum loco! ottock of
the grophite dictoted by the hottest point of the fuel element surfoce,on the other hond
the steody stote concentrotion of the oxidising impurities ond their reoction products
with grophite in o degossed primory circuit depends on the inleokoge rote of impurities,
the rote of gos purificotion, the rote of reoction of the oxidising impurities in the core
ond the rote of regenerotion of these impurities by corbon deposition in the heot ex-
chongers. lt con be shown thot for one moximum temperoture of the fuel element, the
odmissible woter inleokoge con be increosed, ollother porometers being kept constont,
if the temperoture dependence ( octivotion energy) of the oxidotion rote is reduced.
[,] Finolly it will be shown thot the rodiotion in the core influences the grophite
reoction rote in o woy os to decreose its temperoture dependence. lZj
Steodv stote concenfroiion of impurities in the primoru circuit
The following simplifying hypotheses ore used for estoblishment of the equotions of the
steody stote equilibrium concentrotion:
o) in o thoroughly degossed circuit the only possible inleoking impurity is woter
from o foiled heot exchonger
b) o steody flow posses throu$the purificotion plont ond the purificotion process is
700 o/o eff icient
c) the reoctions which toke ploce ore the following ones ond they ore first order3
;n the core
2.
HZO+C---#H2+CO (l)
-4-
in the heot exchongers
co * H2 H2or. c (2) t
We ossume, in foct, thot the corbon deposition occurs os the reverse of the woter gos
reoction ond thot the primory reoction products of HZO ond C ore CO ond l:2,
ond they ore present in equol concentrotion in ihe core. Experimentol evidence s['.ow
thot the reoction ( 2) is proportionol to the C66 ond 6 H2 co,rcentrotiors Ir l
ond we will then use the concentrotion of H2 os being represenioiive of borh the co -
centrotion of CO ond H2. lt is worth noting here thot if, in foci, the co'bon deposi-
tion ocgurs by rhe reverse of the Boudouord reoction o similor discussion with similo.
conclusion con be used of the expense of o more equotior s.
For the ossessment of the impurity level in the circuit more quontitotive infor-mo'ions ore
required on the sources ond sinlcs of impurities in the circuit.
2.'l The woter inleokoge octs os o source of the oxidising impurity. Although it is
technologicolly possible to build perfectly leoktight heot exchongers, nobody
con ot this stoge gorontee thot they will operote withouf foilure for 20 yeors.
The reoctor operotion should be occeptoble with smollsteom inleokoge which
would be cured ot ihe normol reoctor shuf-down. We ossume ihen thot o leok of
W mole / s H,rO is estoblished in the heot exchongers
--t-2.2 The purificotion plontocts os o sink for oll the impurities H2O, H2 ond CO. Tlre
rote of purificotion olthough not theoreticolly limited should be kept os smoll os
possible for economicol reosons.
Let us ossume o steody purificotion flow of q 
"^3 / ,
2.3 The integroted corrosion in the core octs os o sink for the oxidising impurity HZO
ond os o source for the CO ond H2.
The integroted corrosion in the core depends on the woter concentrotion, the
locol grophite reoctivity, the temperoture distribution in the core ond the ovoiloble
surfoce for reoction.
The integroted reoction olong one coolont chonnel of perimeter Pe (cm )ond
length L ( cm ) is given by
L
PeJ
o
k dx ,*rO (3)
-J-
Assuming N similor chqnnels in o reoctor one con define the term Z os the
.)c
integroted reoction per unitCn, O "*Or"ssed in "^u / ,
(4)
NL
z =t Pe. I l"dxcl-) oo
We know fhot the thermol reoction rote is on exponentiol function of the type
E
-
RI
k-k . e
where k isi ihe frequency foctor E ist the octivotion energy ond R the universol
o
gos constont.
Expression (4) con be rewritten
(5)
N
\:aZ. = P."L
o
LE
[,. " eRT)o
o
.dx (6)
2"4
Fig" i ,lives o typicol temperoture, curve (l ) ond reoction rote curve (2) dis-
tribuiion os iunciion of the core height in q H.T"G"C" Power Reqcfor. The
curve (3) gives the integroted reoction rote Zc"
The integroted corbon deposition in the heot exchongers following equotions (2)
octs os o source for HrO ond o sink for COZ ond HZ
A term Zn I integroted reocfion in the heot exchonger per unit Cf H- ,, ond
unit a (aO) con be defined in o similor monner osZ.. The temperoture de-
pendence of this reoction is not yet known. Experiments which qre in hond
[ - ]r[ S ] l',ou" shown thot by the selection of o suitoble purificotion flow ond
the use oi suiioble rnoteriol this term con be eliminoted. V/e will however keep
this term for the estoblishment of the generol equotions ond further on in the
Ciscussion we cqn delete it.
With these elements the following equotion gives the differentiol evolution of
the HrO concentrotion for o cleon circuit of volumeV("r31 *h"re o !eok of W
mole/ s of woter hos developed.
-6-
z. ' cnzod trro
=
dt
+
W
za 
'r,
q arro
dt
(7)
Similorely, the following equotion con be given for the differentiol evolution of the H,
ond CO reoction product.
' 
tr, zc ' trro zR' c H2 q ,r, (8)
V
os boundory condition ot theBy solving these equotions *tt^ arr. = o ond ,rr= o
time t = o one obtoins for t suff iciently greot
zc' 
'rrotr,
ZR*q
a=
-,,O
,r, =
,r- I ',
" l*-LLR
+q
(e)
( t0 )
(il)
( t2)
which for Z* negligible con be rewritten
z"' c|ro
c'
More refined ond eloborote equotions toking into occount the voriobles, which for soke
of simplificotion were here omitted, such os the exoct order of reoction, cotolysis of
the oxidotion reoction by fision products ond iron, rudiol temperoture distribution in the
core etc. con be estoblished. But for the purpose of fhese discusion equotions ( ll ) ond
(12) ore sufficient ond give o good insight into the phenomeno discrxsed.
W
3.
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Admissible woter concentrotion in the core
The odmisible woter concentrotion in the core is defined by the moximum corrosion ot the
hottest point of the grophite cootont chonnels. lf we ossume thot the specificotion for the
moximum qdmissible corrosion is expressed os the moximum depth of penetrotion in the
grophite during the fuel lifetime we con write the following equotion
K'x
mox
-H^o kI mox
K'x
ko.e
K'
x
mox
k
mox
l2
4. Admissible woter inleokoge
The odmissible woter inleokoge ih the primory circuit con be obtoined by combining
eqwtions ( 12 ) ond ( 13 )
r'"-- [ I\r/=.#L'"+ql (r4)
which ccn be rewritten N
W= K' x
mox
r *.:lo
L
LE
f ;rr dx
J
o #
rnox
, qond k,
E
- 
-Rr
mox
e
From this equotion it con be seen thot for o given *,no,
6
= Tfr = constont
density of grophite
numberofs/yeor
moximum odmissible corrosion Per yeor
moximum superficio! rote of ottock of the
grophite fuel sleeves ot the hottest point
moleculor weight of grophite
mole.yeor / .^3
,3g/ cm
s / yeor
cm / y*r
cm/s
( 13 )
( t5)
tox the woter
-8-
inleokoge W con be increosed by increosing the rotio
e
One woy of increosing this term is to reduce E the octivotion energy of the reqction.
lrrodiotion effect on the grophite oxidotion
Tests on grophite corrosion by troces of oxidising impurities CO, ond HrO in l0 otm
helium under irrodiotion hove been performed in o loop in the BR 2 reoctor ot C.E.N,
Mol, Belgium.
The loop consists moinly of two furnonces (thimbles ) one out-of-pile ond one in-pile
(Fig. 2 ) . These two furnonces working in porollel under exoctly the some conditions g
o cleor indicotion of the influence of irrodiotion on the reoction rotes. The rr" of C 14
lobelled somples ollowed the meosurement of the corrosion rote by meosuring Cl4 o"ti,ri'
in the goses. The experiments covered the temperoture ronge 250oC - 900oC in fost
neutron fluxes up to 5' l0l4 n / cmz . s ond Yflr*", up to 15 W / g
Although moot of the tests were corried ouf with CO, the some behoviour with HrO hos
been observed. lt wos estoblished thot the observed rodiolytic effects ore lorgely due to
energy tronsfer from the helium to the reocting impurities ond consequently ore proporti<
nol to the rodiotion level (power density) ond to the pressure of helium. The observed
corrosion rotes ore olmost independentof the temperoture os indicoted in(Fig. 3l which
gives the rote of oxidotion expressed in octivity of C14 meosured in the effluent gos o!
function of temperoture.
ln the(Fig. 4) we compore in on Arrhenius plot the rote of thermol reoction to the rodio
lyficolly induced rotes.
The results presenfed in this figure ore only quolitotive becouse the rodiolytic oxidotion
rotes ore
l) not proportionol to the concentrotion of oxidising impurities for portiol pressures
greoter thon 100 /t- otm
2) dependent on the rodiotion level ond heliutu pressure.
But the figure cleorly show thot the inf luence of irrodiotion is to increose the reoction rr
with grophite ot the lower temperotures, while ot higher temperotures the thermol reocti
is the leoding one.
LE
? 
-,-IRTle
J
o
dx
RT
5.
6.
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This effeci results in on opporent decreose of the octivotion energy of grophite
oxidoiion reoction occuring in pile.
Conc lusion
ln porogroph 4 we hove shown thot under certoin circumstonces which would occur
in o High Temperoture Gos Cooled Reoctor the moximum odmisible woter inleokoge
could be increosed if the integroted corrosion rote over the core Z" is increosed.
One woy of ochieving this increose in Z" is to decreose the temperoture depedence
of the reoction. On the other hond experimentol evidence hove shown thot the influence of
irrodiotion on the oxidotion reoction is to decreose the opporent octivotion energy of
the reoction. lt con then be concluded thot:
"ln o high iemperoture gos cooled reoctorof the DRAGON type, the tem-
peroture dependence of the rodiolyticolly induced grophite oxidotion is
such thot for one specified odmissible locol ottock the woter inleokoge
con be increosed."
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